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Vander Jagt Visits
By CornHia Van Voorst
Sentinrlstuff reporter
t'

S

Hep.

Guy

Vander Jagt

of

Michigan's9th disitrictvisited Holland
Thursday,one of 41 stops on a week-long
visit to citiesand towns in his 11 -countv
district

Response this year has been three
times greater than former years, the
Congressmansaid as his mobile office
arrived nearly an hour late "We haven't
been able to keep on schedule anywhere.”
He visited Zeeland this morning
Subiects his constituents discuss with
fall into three categories, he explained

him

"It s gratifying to know that one-third
just want to say hello' and thanks for

good service.’ One little lady who appeared to be over 80 came on her bicycle
in the rain to thank me for something my
office had done for her two years ago She
felt guilty she hadn't sent me a thank-you
note.

"Another third have specific problems
dealing with Social Security, veterans'
benefits,and the like. One senior citizen
wanted my help to get her toy poodle into
a housingproject. There wasn't much I
could to about that one.

“The other third have
REP. VANDER JAGT TALKS WITH

ROD ARENDSEN OF HOLLAND AND PARENTS ABOUT

AIR FORCE
(Sentinel

ACADEMY
photo by Work Copier)

com-

ments— everything from the Panama
Canal, energy and its impact on home

heating and gasoline prices. decision. If Milliken becomes a senatorial
Congressional matters, Congressmen's candidate.Vander Jagt will move to the
pay, abortion, etc.
"front burner" for further consideration.
"Oddly enough, many, many people
Vander Jagt. who never lost an
cannot differentiate between state and
oratorical contest while a student at Hope
federal matters.One lady became irate
College in the 50s. is one of the busiest
over the state lottery when I said
Congressmenin Washington. He makes
Washington had no control in the matter.
about It) speeches a week, many of them
Some others feel I'm dodging the issue
on a nonpolitical basis As chairman of
when I suggest they get in touch with
the RepublicanCongressional Comtheir state representatives.
mittee.he addresses many Republican
"Of all the subjects in the third
audiencesall over the country. Tonight he
category, people in the 9th districtseem
will be at Boyne Mountain addressinga
preoccupied with the Panama Canal,
convention. Over the weekend he will be
some getting emotionalover it They are
in Iowa for three or four speeches He
concernedwith ‘givingit away' and other
thrives on his grueling pace.
proposalsin a new treaty. I don't know
Vander Jagt loves meeting his conwhat will happen but I’m sure the Senate
tituents in the annual visits. "There is no
cannot muster a two-thirds majority for
substitute for personal contact." he said,
ratificationunder present proposals"
"l/etters and telephone messages are
He added that the abortion subject
good but they can't compare with face-togeneratesmore emotion than any other,
face conversation.Besides,it's good to
with both sides fighting equally hard.
get away from Washington and get a
While he recognizesthe full scope he
fresh perspective of what the people are
adheres to previous "no" votes in that
thinking of back home. Ann Western
solutions can best be found at levels other
Michigan is so incredibly beautiful these
than the federal government
days, so green .... it makes every Ixxly
Vander Jagt had no change from
feel good!"
previousstatementsover the possibility
Perhaps, he said, the “good feeling''is
of being a Republicancandidatefor U. S.
Senate next year to fill the position being a holdover from the Bicentenniallast
vacated by Sen Robert P. Griffin. He year, a great occasionfor America, one
keeps the subject on the "back bur that gave a positive touch of appreciation
ner until Gov. W illiam Milliken makes a of a truly great nation.

West Ottawa Increases School Hot Lunch Fee
By Ann

tlungerford and

preparation.West Ottawa board of
education Monday night unanimously
Citing escalating costs of food supplies approved an increasein the cost of hot
Sentinel

reporter

a contract as director of
The board also accepted the that a spring session would be added to
guidance and evaluation in the West resignationsof David Golub, special the fall and w inter sessions once again.
Ottawa high school. Post has his master's education teacher with the emotionally Lukich introducedhis staff members
degree in guidance from Western impaired; Amber Rosim. social studies including Terry Moore, new adult basic
Michigan University and has five years teacher at the middle school and Irene education coordinator;Loma Wassink.
experience as a high school guidance Yonker, filth grade teacher at Beechwood adult education counselor and Betty
counselor He has served three years as School.
Boes, leisureenrichmentdirector.
an admissioncounselor and four years as
Henson informed the board that conIn the near future, an additional adult
an assistant registrar with Grand Valley
tracts are being written and credentials educationcounselorwill be added in the
State Colleges.
checked for new staffersto fill the West Htawa district. Lukich said
James Helmink of Mt. Pleasant was vacatedposts
Following the report on community
Dan Lukich, director of the Holland and education the board formally approved
contractedto teach biology in the high
school. He is in the process of completing West Ottawa sponsored community the joint contract of the Hollandand West
his master's degree work at Central
educationprogram, presenteda synopsis Ottawa districts to formulate a comof the program which w ill Ik* a joint effort prehensivecommunity education
Michigan University.
Robert Knox of Adrian will be teaching this year
program.
In elaboratingon the history Lukich
in the high school art department and w ill
All members of the board were present
assume the post of varsity wrestling explainedthat last spring s leisure and The board adjourned into executive
coach Knox obtained his master’sdegree enrichment program proved to be sub- session lor a meeting on the progress of
in art education from Siena Heights stantiallymore successful than an- negotiations.
ticipated with more than 500 persons
College and has taught art at Sand Creek
The next regular board meeting will be
enrolling in the 40 courses. He anticipated held on Sept 19.
High school for the past five years.

awarded

lunches in the district.

EffectiveAug. 15, 1977 cost will increase from 40 cents to 45 cents for
students and from 50 to 55 cents for
adults.
In approving the motion members of
the board expressed concern that the
price hopefully would not have to Ik? in
creased for two years, the time span since
the last increase.

(

Four staff appointments were also
approvedby the board includingJohn
Skoglund. as assistantMiddle School
principal Skoglund. an elementary
school principal from Grayling, has
experience as an elementary teacher,
middle school teacher. K-8 counselorand
elementary principal. He is completing

his work on Ins elementary administrationspecialist degree at
Michigan State University.
Stuart Post of Grand Haven, was

Ox Roast
Holland community’s12th annual ox
by the city of
Holland and Hope College in a unique
town-gown event, will be held Saturday,
Sept. 10 at Windmill Island.
roast, sponsored jointly

Like previous years, the day's

ija

program

constitutes the town's biggest bargain in

entertainment,
offering a college football
game in nearby RiverviewPark, a visit to
Holland'sleading tourist attraction, and
food!
But becauseof escalating prices of food
(specially beef and coffee) tickets this

year will be $2.50 for adults and $2 for
children and senior citizens.It is the first

Buter
GETTING READY—

"110" sailorsscrub down their 21-foot crafts Saturday in
preparationfor National competitionbeginningtoday at the Macatawa Bay
Yacht Club. Eighteen boats will set sail in the six-race,week long event.

MBYC
In

'1

Sailors

Hot

Warm-Up Race

10'

By Ann Oswald

sailors of

and fourth placespots.
Massachusettssailor Jack Slattery

is they raced to two of the top three

crossed the finish line first, while Atlantic

It

was smooth sailing for the "110"
the Macatawa Bay Yacht Club
warm-up race

or the International "110” Nationalsat

tl‘at

to Hospital

finance the proposedhospital addition.
Associate staff privilegeswere approved for James F. Byrne M. D. in

to

Social Security system. Both are continuationsof previous programs,but
action was necessaryin changing from a

com petition

Board

$26244 for scaffolding and

deleting

lowering of a manhole cover.
The hospital board did not vote com-

city institutionto an authority.
pensation for board meetings but did
Two change orders were approved. arrange remuneration for certain cases
The following gifts were acknow ledged
with gratitude: Sl.uoo from First $549.45 for adding a door to the temporary in which members are out of town on
Michigan Bank and Trust Co., a painting emergency entrance, and a credit of official hospital business.
from the estate ol John C. Jander. and
$445.40 from proceedsof a garage sale of
the Food Service Department for a salad

family practice.

bar in the cafeteria.

James

Bridge, director of finance, was

townships of Park, Holland and sppointingofficer-representative to

the

Laketown.

MunicipalEmployes RetirementSystem.
A special board meeting was scheduled Announcementwas made that hospital
Aug. 23 at 2 p m. for the openingol bonds employes voted 373-20 to remain in the

Ask Second Judge
For Allegan County
LANSING-The State Court Ad-

that based strictly on population,the
recommendingto county has an unusually high caseload
If the Supreme Court and Legislature
the Supreme Court of Michigan that they
the adapprove a recommendation to the approve the recommendation,
Legislature for a second Probate- ditiionaljudge would be elected in
November, 1978 and take office Jan. I,
Juvenile Judge for Allegan county.
ministrative Office is

Thomas Sentenced
ALLEGAN

charged to

—

5-.15

1

week would be "dynamite’ , captured the

0

learn will be playing De

Daniel Thomas was and to set bond pending appeal,saying
years in Southern "the jury verdictwas fully consistant
The recommendationis based on a
Eighteenboats set sail Sunday morning Michigan prison in Jackson today by with the evidence.”
ViBYC.
recently-completedstudy which shows
on
MBYC's
8.8
mile
Olympic
course
on
Allegan Cicuit Court Judge George
SkipperBill VandenBerg along with son
Thomas had been charged w ith second that of all the counties in Michigan with
Lake Michigan to warm-up for the real Corsiglia for the beatingdeath of a Oak degree murder with intent to do great
Vlark, and Rick Kraai with crew Marlon
only one fulltime Probate-Juvenile
judge,
Boer, nabbed second and third place racing that begins today. The harbor gun Haven camp resident Oct. 9.
bodily harm less than murder, but Judge
Allegancounty and its judge, George A
at
9:45
will
single
the
start
of
the
racing
finishes in the preliminary race. Both
Thomas, 28, was found guilty of in- Corsiglia told the jury it could consider Greig has the highest combined juvenile
sailorsare veteransof last year's today.
voluntary manslaughter July 15 for the the involuntary manslaughtercharge.
and probate caseload of any other judge.
AlthoughAtlantic coast boats dominate death of Robert Van Dusen. 19, of
Nationalsat Martha’s Vineyard, where
The jury deliberatedless than five
the
entries,
boats
from
as
far
away
as
San
The study's figures showed Judge
[hey finished in the top half of the pack.
Collegedale,Tenn. at the camp near hours in finding Thomas guilty. Witnesses
The Atlantic coast boats that both Diego, California,will find themselvesin Pullman.
at the trial stated Thomas beat Van Greig s caseload to consist of 489 juvenile
Kraai and VandenBerg predicted last the spray of the six-race,week lonfeJudge Corsiglia denied defense motions Dusen with a hose for disciplinary cases and ,231 probate cases for a total of
sailingspots in Sunday’s

1

Pauw University
Bil-Mar of Zeeland w ill assist in preSaturday at 1:30 p m. Persons at- cooking the beef.
‘ »ding the game are instructed to walk
Ticketswill be limited to 4.000. They
Windmill island using the Sixth St. exit. will go on sale Aug 31. City Finance
Shuttlebuses will be availableat that Director w ill direct the ticket sale.
point.
The annual ox roast represents an
Hofmeyer, Soren Wolff. Gordon
The menu will follow the established exercise in precise coordinationat top
Heidenga. Joe Romeyn, Jaap De patl
ittern: sandwichesmade of prime roast levels: the collegearranging for food
Blecourt, Nelson Bosman, Vern Schipper,
;ed beans, relishes,potato chips,
bee
service, park departmentand street
Tom Renner and Steve Hiligan. the latter chocolate cake, and choice of coffee, milk department transporting tables and
three from the Hope College ad- or soft drinks.
ents. Windmill Island looking after
ministrative staff.
Some 100 or more leadersof the city grounds and other arrangements, police
Hope College opens early this year with and college will assist in serving. Serving lirecting traffic, and city and college
studentsarriving Aug 27-28 and classes hours w ill be from l:30to6p.m. to allow a
itaffs looking after dozens of other
tarting Aug. 31. The college football choice of lunch or supper.
letails.

Named

Harvey J. Buter of Holland was
appointed a member-at-large from the
city of Holland to the board of directors of
Holland Community Hospital at the
board's monthly meeting Tuesday afternoon.He succeeds Peter J. Vanden
Bosch who resigned recently.
The board voted to invite the townships
ol Fillmore,Port Sheldon and Olive to
join the HospitalAuthorityat the next
regular election.In the authority at
present are the city of Holland and the

first

coast champion Paul Hollerman of South
Boston took fourth place.

increase in two years. Previous prices
were $2 and $1.50.
This decision was made at a meeting of
the ox roast committee this morning in
City Hall. Serving on the committee are
Mayor Lou Hallacy, City Manager Terry

Sept.

to set aside the jury verdict, dismissal

1,720 pending cases. Judge Greig stated

reasons.

1979. The Supreme Court administrator’s
office notes one problem in that under the
populationformula in the probate code,

Allegan would not be entitled to an additional judge based on its estimated
population unless the Probate Code

statute were amended.

The

office

suggests as an alternative to amending
the code that "perhaps an arrangement
could be made for a second Ottawa
County probate judge to assist with the
caseloaainAllegan ”

Holland Revises School Transportation Policy
By Cornelia Van Voorst
Sentinel reporter

A new

transportation policy was

idopted by the Holland Board

than two miles from school.

buses, but these will not be needed

3.

10th through 12th grades, more than
three miles from school.

year.

4. Kindergarten through sixth grades

In other business, the board rejected
bids received for the Federal school

this

requiredto cross M-21, US-31 bypass or building property. There were two bids,
Eighth St. between M-21 and US-31 one of the Holland-ZeelandYMCA for
bypass.
$111,200, subject to financing,and the
5. Elementary special education other of $50,000 from the Ottawa County
students.
chapter of the American Red Cross.
6. Secondary special education students
School Board Atty. Jack' Marquis said the
as deemed necessary by the director of YMCA bid did not meet requirementsof
special education.
i year hence.
the advertising. The disposition of the
The transportation code would provide
7. Kindergarten through sixth grades propertywill be restudied oy the board.
or transporation as follows:
requiredto attend school outside of their
The board approved a resolution
1. Kindergarten through sixth grades, elementaryattendancearea.
whereby Holland district will apply for
•nore than one mile from school.
Financing will be studied. The report $15,999 to be applied towara debt
2. Seventh through ninth grades,more
listed an estimated eight additional retirement.It is the first year Holland
of

EducationMonday night, dealing mainly
vith changes caused by the closingof
‘"ederal and Montello Schools and the
.onstruction of a new junior high school,
^art of the program will not be imjlementeduntil the new junior high opens

t

district is eligible for such tunds under
the

State Aid Act.

a revised fee
schedule for building and rental use
policy carrying an increase of approximately7 per cent.
Increases in fees for hot lunchesalso
Also approved was

were approved in the

district's

arrangement with West Ottawa district.
The rate for paid lunches will be increased 10 cents from 40 to 50 cents per
meal. Adult lunches will be increased by
10 cents from 50 to 60 cents per meal. PTO
sponsored lunch programs at Harrington
and Lakeview Schoolswill be requested
to support noon hour supervisionin the
same ratio as other elementaryschools.

No School Board Pay
The Holland Board of EducationdecidedMonday night that it wouldn’t vote
possible under recent legislationin Michigan.
Vice PresidentRobert Gosselar moved that the board refuse such compensationwhich can run up to $30 a meeting for 52 meetings a year, but
Member WilliamCoupe reasoned such action could be regarded as "elitist”
and might deter some people from serving on the board. Then he felt most
board gatherings are held at time that do not complictwith regular working
itself remuneration,
now

hours.

Gosselarwithdrew his motion and the matter was acceptedas information.
Whatever the board did or did not do concernsonly the 1977-78school year.

THE

Staff
Four ' stall appointments

were approved by the Holland
Board of Education at its
regular monthly meeting
Monday night in the school

HOLUND
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Changes Made by Holland Schools
Maria Espinosa Akhter, a
graduate of Aquinas College
with no experience, will teach

Christian Schools expressed
appreciationfor board action
in providing two half time
the proposed budget. The
physical education teachers
were
urged
to
write
Performing Arts Center
for that system. Details will be
supervisor position ($1,235) separately to their state
worked out with Curriculum
representatives
before
the
was eliminated.
Director .Richard Rust. The
legislatureconvenesSept 14.
The board is su;pporting
A communication from the communicationcame from
e Bill 714
amendmentsto Senate
Christian School Supt Martin
cut by 16 teachers.
on Unemployment ComEssenburg
assage of the bill
The board also took action pensation. Passage
Attention was called to
without the amendments
that the activities and music
An auto driven west on 48th orientation workshops
extra pay /extra duty positions which eliminate certain school
St. by Nancy A. Guenthardt. arranged by the Michigan
be retained in the 1977-78 positions could amount to an 25, of Portage, collided with a Associationof School Boards
car driven south on Lincoln primarilyfor new school
Ave. by Hershel Burnett.58, board members, although
other members will find such
120 West 19th St., at 10:37 a.m.
conferences helpful. The
Sunday
workshops for this area are
A vehicle driven west on scheduled Sept 19, a regular
Seventh St. by PatriciaSue
school board meeting, and the
Gras. 21, 247 West Central.
board voted to reschedulethe
Zeeland, was struck by an
next meeting to Sept. 26. The
auto driven north on River
workshops will be held at
Ave. by Keith Alan Sikkema,
Western Michigan University
19, of Grand Haven, at 6:17
in Kalamazoo.
am. Saturday.

It was also announced that
Terence Moore as coordinator
three teachers who were on
for Adult Basic Education,a
program to be shared with layoff in connection with
West Ottawa district. Moore program cuts have been
has been in community reemployed to fill vacancies.
education for five years in- They are Mary Finn, Susan
cluding teaching,counseling Wessels and Richard Harris.
and coordination.-As an The teaching staff has been

of Eastern Michigan

University,will replace Lois
Rubin at the reading center.
bilingual English at E. E. Fell Mrs. Rubin was granted a
Junior High.
year’s leave of absence to be
administration building.
with her husband who will
Brad Bodkins, a graduateof teach in Cairo. Egypt, for two
Patricia Dacey.
1976
graduate of Central Michigan Bowling Green University years. Since the Holland board
University, will teach with three years' experience, grants only one-year leaves,
mathematicsat E. E. Fell will teach speech pathology in she may apply again a year
Junior High School. She has the special education hence.
served as a permanentsub- department.
On another level,the board
Yolanda Garcia,a graduate approved a contract for
stitutemost of the past year.

a

employe of South Kent
CommunityEducation last
year, he directed the Adult
Basic Education program in
Holland.

Area Women Graduate
From School of Nursing

progr*

additional cost of $100,001)a

fund these positions remain in

year for the Holland district, it
was stated. Board members

Accidents

Nurses Graduate

Bazan

Jane

Patricia

Ann Kruse

In graduationexercises held
recently at Grand Rapids
Junior College, five area
women completed the course
of licensed practical nursing
Ceremonies were held in the
new Gerald Ford Building on
the campus There were 72
graduatesin all.
Graduatingwere:
Mrs. Robert Kapenga. 6470
Maple Lane, who tied for
second highest grade ooint

Linda Kay Gruppen

Sharon Joy Lamer

-

Berkompas

Kapenga

-

mm
jM

m

average honors with Mrs
Radford Mrs. Kapenga is
employed by Holland

ir

Hospital. She is the daughter
Mr and Mrs. Julius Hulst.

and Mrs. Douglas Lee Bazan

of

Mrs. C.J. Steketee,.288
Marquette Ave., attended
Hope

College,

and is

Linda Sue Bcrkom|>as and
Douglas Lee Bazan were
married on Saturday afternoon. Aug 6. in First

a

graduateof Oneonta State
University in New York.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Aric Lemmen, 12 West Oak

Kathy

Barbara Sue Ter Hoar

Mary Murphy

Nancy Kay Van Rhee

Wed

Lemmen

Zeeland, Kathy Lemmen
is a 1971 graduate of Zeeland
High She will be employed in
Ohio after her Aug. 27 wedding.
A graduate of Zeeland High

To

Nancy Pluister is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
School,

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Tripp,
w

Heerspink

-

DeJrell

on Aug 6, are at home in
Thomaston, Ga., after a
in

South Carolina

The bride, formerly Mary
Clarice Murphy, is the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Walter Murphy of Cuthbert,
Ga. The groom is the son of

Mr
231

William

and

Bazan. junior bridesmaid.

ho were married in Georgia

honeymoon

and

Diana Merle Good. Cheryl Pifer.
Denise Holt, Melissa
Attending the groom were Williams. Sue Pifer, Pam
Tony Ceccacci as best man; Good and Dennis Van HarJoseph Baker. Duane and tesvelt.
Daryl Berkompas as
After a honeymoon in
groomsmen, and David northern Michigan, the
Berkompas, junior groom- newlyweds will be living in
bridesmaids

Daniel Tripp

Robinson

Johnson, with Mrs. Rudolph
Mattson as organist. Soloists
United Methodist Church. The were the bride's brothers,
Nancy Pluister
bride is the daughter of Mr. Daryl and Duane Berkompas,
Larry Pluister. 172 Cambridge and Mrs. Elton Berkompasof and Linda and Peter Williams.
Ave.
A reception was held in the
119 West 34th St. The groom's
Mrs. Fred Radford of parents are Mr. and Mrs. church social room with Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Knoll as
Jen Ison, tied with Mrs.
Bruce Bazan. 119 East 15th St.
Kapenga tor second highest
Marie Overholt was maid of master and mistress of
grade point average honors. honor, with Jennifer ceremonies.Also assisting
She is employed at But- Christenson. Pam Harwood were Mrs. Ray Schumacher,
terworth Hospital.
and Mary Jo Knoll as Mrs. William Noyd, Mrs.

St..

Pamela Jean Good

rites were the Revs. Paul

sman.

Kalamazoo, where they attend
Western Michigan University.

Performing the wedding

Statema

and Mrs. Julius Tripp of
W’est Lakewood Blvd

-

Bouwkamp

The bride’s father officiated

at the wedding ceremony,

Lynell Ruth

Lubbers

Ali

Ockerse

which took place in the United
Methodist Church of Cuthbert
Miss Pauline De Witt was
soloistand Mrs. Fred Darden
was organist.
Attendants for the
ceremony were the bride's
sister.Miss Julianne Murphy,
as maid of honor, and the
groom's father as best man
Servingas ushers were David
Tripp. Steven Tripp, Tommy
Perdue, Tim Dokter. Douglas

Cynthia Jo Kuyers

Eleven Holland area
residents are among
graduates of the Pine Rest
Christian HospitalSchool of

Practical Nursing. The
graduateswere members of a
class of 30 who completed a
one-year course ol study at
Pine Rest and who are eligible
to take state examinationsfor
•licensureas practical nurses
Graduates from Holland
include: Cheri Joy Bakker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Bakker. 661 Apple Ave. ;
Pamela Jean Good, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Merl Good,
286 Calvin Ave.; Linda Kay
Gruppen. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs (Jordon Gruppen. A-42U9
60th St.. Patricia Ann Kruse,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Neil

Vander Ploeg and Kenny
Coggins.
A reception was held at the
Murphy home
Home address of the
newlyweds is 701 B Kingston

Rd.. Thomaston. Ga. The
bride, a graduate of Florida
SouthernCollege in Lakeland,
Fla., will teach art in Barnsville. Ga.. this fall The
groom is a graduate of West
Ottawa High School and the
University of Georgia and
teaches in Thomaston.

Kruse. 365 East 27th St.;
Lynell Hull) • Lubbers,
daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Harold Lubbers. 6162 West
147th St.; Mary Amanda
Moeller, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Roy Moeller. 625 Lugers
Road, and Ali Ockerse. 612
West 22rd St

Other graduatesinclude:

Cheri Joy Bakker

ol Mr. and Mrs.

Jerold

Kuyers, H R. 1. 96th Ave.,
Zeeland: Sharon Joy Lamer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Lamer, 1719 64th
Ave.. Zeeland; Barbara Sue

Mary Amanda Moeller
Ter Haur. daughterof Mr.

and

Mrs. Hudson Ter Haar, 6560
Perry St., Drenthe. and Nancy
Kay Van Rhee. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Van Rhee.
4052 147th Ave.. Drenthe.

Wed

Swimmer
Paralyzed

To Jonathan Marialke

Wayne Dinger was taken to

Borgess Hospital in
fair condition.

is

listedin

He was

tran-

sferred to Borgess after first
taken to Allegan General
Hospital.

Dinger was diving off the
bridge with two friends
around 6:30 p.m. when the
accident occurred,according
to

Passenger,

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Heerspink

Injured
A motorcyclist and

(de Vrie» »todio)

Wedding vows were

his

passenger received minor

when the

cycle

collided with a car early this
morning at Sixth St.’ and

Fairbanks Ave. in Holland
township.

Valley townshipearly Sunday
evening.

Kalamazoo were he

Motorcyclist,

injuries

Laura Ann Geary

tially paralyzed after diving
off the Swan Creek bridge in

Allegan sheriff's deuputies.

There are “ no diving'1 signs
posted in the area

d
I

Cynthia Jo Kuyers. daughter

ALIjEGAN — An 18-year old
Kalamazoo youth was par

mmm-

Laura Ann Geary, daughter seated by ushers Fred Geary,
of Mr. and Mrs. FrederickJ. Jr., and Tim Geary. Becky
Geary of 54 East 13th St., Riemersma and Cynde Fick
became the bride of Jonathan werecandlelighters.
At the reception held in the
Alfred Marialke. son of the
Rev. and Mrs. Albert church fellowshiphall, atMarialke,104 Clover, on July tendants were Mr. and Mrs.
30.
David Nolton, Mr. and Mrs.
They were married in Tom Lampen, Mrs. Cheryl
ceremonies performed by the Cooper, Mrs. Marie Hamilton,
groom's father in Holland Ms. Marilyn Sturdevant, Mrs.
Assembly of God. Music for Evelyn Morris. Brian Geary
the servicewas provided by and Jack Plakke.
After honeymooningin
Terry Frontz, pianist,Ken
Frontz, soloist and Paul northern Michigan, the
newlyweds will live in
Roman, trumpeter.
The bride was attended by Springfield, Mo., where the

The driver of the motorcycle. Alan Dale Forsten, 24,
of Dorr, suffered lacerations

and bumps and

bruises. His
passenger. Jerry Gutierrez.

23. 305 West 17th St., had

minor bruises from

the

The Rev. Bernard Den Ouden
changed Aug. 5 by Mary Lynn performed the rites, with Mrs.
De Frell and David Lee Elaine Becksvoort as
Heerspink in Graafschap organist. The bride and groom
Christian Reformed Church. providedvocal music for their
ex-

wedding.

A

,

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer De Frell.
A-376 East 40th St. Parent’s of
the groom are Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Heerspink. 5249 East

Two Hurt
In Mishap

Mrs. Leo Evan Statema

147th St.

a

Two men were injured in
Mrs. Kathy Busscher was
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Evan
two car accident early the bride's maid of honor, with
Monday afternoon at the in- Jilaine De Frell and Beth Statema have returned from
tersection of 144th Ave. and Heerspink as bridesmaids. their honeymoon to Niagara
Wayne De Young was the Falls and Cedar Point and are
New HollandSt.

mishap. The injurieswere not
serious enough for
groom’s best man with
hospitalization, according to
Raymond Reynolds. 20. of Charles Busscher and Jim De
the Ottawa county sheriff's Elkhart, Ind. was taken to
Frell as groomsmen. Ushers
department.
Holland Hospital where he for the occasion were Scott
Forsten was riding the was treated for a possible Witteveenand Mark Kamps.
motorcycle north on Fair- concussion and Henry
A reception was held in the
banks at 12:05 a. m. when a car Lemson, 67 . 657 Goldenrod, church parlors.
driven by Mary Elizabeth was taken to the hospital for a
After a northern wedding
Bradfield, 22, 140 Fairbanks, fractured collarbone.
trip, the couple will reside at
Holland, crossed in front from
Reynolds was driving A-364 East 40th St. The bride,
westbound Sixth St. The northbound on 144th Ave. and a Holland Christian High
Kathleen Geary, maid of groom attends Evangel motorcycle struck the car failed to yield for the car School graduate, attended
honor, and Debby Muir and College. The bride, who broadside,according to the driven eastbound on New Calvin College, and is emHolland St..by Lemson, ac- ployed by RobertshawConTeresa Geary, bridesmaids. graduated from Holland High sheriff’sdepartment.
Bradfield was not injured in
David Marialke attended the School, has been employed at
cording to the Ottawa county trois jhe groom also
•bertshaw the accident. The mishap is sheriff’s department. graduatedfrom Holland
groom as best man, with Jerry Simicon Division, Roc
Riemersma and Dale Fick as Controls. The groom is self- under investigationby the Reynold’s auto struck Lem- ChristianHigh School and is
p I o v e d
<hp riff’s department.
groomsmen. Guests were e
son’s vehicle broadside moloved bv S-2 Yachts Inc.

^

t

at home at 215 South State St.,

(deVries studio)

Included in the wedding
party were Mrs. Mary Scott as
matron of honor, Jane

Statema and

Sally

Bouwkamp,

bridesmaids;
Virgil Statema,best man, and
Jay Bouwkamp and Kendall
Statema. groomsmen.Ushers

Zeeland.They were married
Aug. 5 in Jamestown Christian
Reformed Church
The bride, formerly Cheryl were Gordon Vander Yaght
Joy Bouwkamp, is the and Bill Maat
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Attendantsfor the reception
Cornelius Bouwkamp of Byron
in the church were Mr. and
Center. The groom's parents
Mrs. John Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Brian Camminga and Mr. and
Statema, 321 North Colonial,
Mrs. Scott Boss.

Zeeland.

The Rev. Calvin Vander
Myden and the Rev Ron
Bouwkamp officiated at the
evening ceremony. Anita
Aukeman was organist and
Ariea Sietsemawas soloist

Mrs. Statema,a graduate of
Unity ChristianHigh School,
is employed at Howard Miller.
Mr. Statema, a Zeeland High
graduate, is employed by
Zeeland Public Schools.
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Berghoef

Weekend

Highlight

Hamstra

Smalling

-

18,

-

Orlebeke

Drost

-

Mrs. Henry R. Berghoef
(Richord

Mrs. Randall W. Hamstra
(Jim

Stephens photo)

Joan Marie Drost. daughter Hamstra and Jerry Hamstra,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Drost groomsmen. Ushers were Ken
of Grandville, became the Hamstra and Douglas Drost.
bride of Randall Wayne
Following the receptionin
Hamstra of Holland Saturday the church fellowship hall, the
evening The groom is the son newlyweds left for a
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald E. honeymoon in northern
Hamstra, 582 Pine Crest.
Michigan. They will be at
St John's United Church of home at 4170 Prairie SW,
Christ in Grand Rapids was Grandville.
the setting for the ceremony,
The new Mrs Hamstra, a
performed by the Rev. Nelson graduateof Grand Rapids
Andres with music provided Junior College, is employed at
by Mrs. Roger Bauer, Grand Valley NationalBank
organist, and Roger Bauer, Her husband is a graduate of
soloist.
Grand Rapids JC and NorMembers of the wedding thwest Missouri State
party were Carol Anne Drost. University. He is employed at
maid of honor; Nancy Lynn John Thomas Batts.
of

Mrs. William Lee Lawton.
(Et**nb«rg studio)

Wedding vows were
Mrs. Thomas K. Johnson

ex-

changed in New Jersey
Saturday by Barbara Jean

(Pohlor studio)

Johnson and Bob Johnson, as
groomsmen.Ushers were the
bride’s brother, Chris Pett,
Leslie Elaine Pett and and Herb Kraker.
Thomas Kurt Johnson were
A reception was held at
married by the bride’s Point West, where attendants
brother, Dr. Mark E. Pett.
were Jack Hill, Diane Eldrige
and Cindy and Jim Boes.
Parents of the couple are
Die newlyweds will live at
Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Pett of
7227 Moiler, Maplewood, Mo..
Grosse He and Mr. and Mrs.
63143. The groom, who earned
Justin Johnson of A-6036 141st
a BA degree in Germanic
Ave.
In ceremonies at 11 a m.
Saturday in FourteenthStreet
Christian Reformed Church,

Smalling, of 615 Douglas Ave.,
and William Lee Lawton, 1755

Attending the bride were
Mrs. Yvonne Holtz as matron
of honor and Mrs. Carol
Smalling,Mrs. Linda Burgess
and Mrs. Jackie Swanezy,

bridesmaids.Tom Lawton
was the groom’s best man,

South Shore Dr.

The bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs H. A. Smalling of

with Bill Pekich,Bob Carlson
and Randy Vander Veen as

Clifton,N.J., is an elementary

groomsmen.

physical education specialist
with the Holland Public
A reception was held at
Schools. The groom, son of Robin Hood Inn, Clifton,N.J.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lawton
The newlywedswill be at
of GuilderlandCenter, N.Y., is
home in Holland upon return
a fifth grade teacher at Linfrom a honeymoon at Virginia
studies at Hope College, will
Honor attendant for the enter Covenant Theological coln School, Holland Public Beach. Va.
bride was Mary Pyle, with Seminary in St. Louis, Mo., in Schools. Both are graduatesof
Sarah Youngberg, cousin of the fall. The bride also Hope College.
Police
the bride, and Jan Johnson, graduated from Hope College,
Their wedding took place at
sister of the groom, as with
major in music
The manager of the South
11:30 a m. in the Reformed
bridesmaids. Attendingthe literature.
Side Swimming club, 525
groom were Don White as best
They are honeymooningin Church of Clifton, N.J., with Lincoln Ave., reported various
Dr. CharlesJ. Wissinkof New
man- and his brothers,Russ northern Michigan.
items, including tools, desk
Brunswick Theological phone, case of soft drinks,
Seminary officiating.Mrs. timer and wall clocks, missing
Phyllis Schuurman provided
from the club to Holland police
organ music and accompanied
Friday.
the soloist,Walter Pruiksma,
The items are valued at

Drost

and Robin

Seif,

bridesmaids; Rick Hamstra,
best man, and Stanley

Notes

Engage

a

Callander

uncle of the bride.

Elizabeth Orlebekeand Henry

Richard Berghoef.The bride
is the daughterof Dr. and Mrs.
Clifton J. Orlebeke of Grand
Rapids. The groom, who lives
Arlington, Va., is the son of
Mr. and Mrs*. Neal Berghoef,
in

81

East 32nd St.
Battjes Memorial Chapel of

LaGrave Avenue

Joyce Berghoef.

The newlyweds planned a

honeymoon in

northern
Michigan
Mrs. Berghoef,a graduate
of Calvin College, is a second
year student at Georgetown
University Law School in

Washington,

DC.

Berghoef, also

Mr

a

Calvin
performed by the Rev. Dennis graduate, earned his master’s
Boonstra of the Washington. degree at Johns Hopkins

DC., ChristianReformed UniversitySchool of
Church.
A reception followed, in the
Cannonsburg ski lodge.
KathleenOrlebekeand Jack
Berghoef attended the bride
aru] groom as maid of honor
and best man. Debra Grittcr

merits
The engagement of

Christian

Reformed Church was the
setting for the ceremony,

and Rebecca Orlebeke were
bridesmaids and William
Garvelinkand Jerry Gunnink
were ushers. Reception attendantswere Hilda and

Ondra

-

In-

ternational Studies. He is
employed as an international

economist in the

US

Department of Treasury.
The couple will be at home
at 1920 North Calvert St.,
Arlington, Va.

De Weerd

Jane

Van
announcedby
parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Ellen Adler to Calvin Lew

De Young

-

Wedding vows were exchanged Friday evening in
Grand Rapids by Susan

Johmon photo)

Den Brink
their

is

Edward E.

Adler, Jr., of

Grand Rapids, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Van Den Brink, 358

$100.

East 24th St.

9 Hurt
GRAND HAVEN

in 4
-Nine

persons were taken to area
nospitals after four separate
accidents in Ottawa county
during the weekend.
Frances E. Miskotten,60,
333 East Lakewood Blvd.,was
admitted to Holland Hospital
for possible neck, chest and
back injuries and two others
received minor injuries after
a two car accident at James
St. and US-31 Sunday af-

The bride-electis a
graduate of Ferris State
College and is a registered

Mishaps

to the hospitalfor possible
hand injuries.
Norman Heileman, 21, 3003
Bauer Rd., Hudsonville,was
taken to St. Mary’s Hospital in
Grand Rapids for treatment

nurse at OsteopathicHospital
in Grand Rapids. Her fiance is
a graduate of Davenport
College of Business and is
employed by Henry House

for a fractured right leg after

A Nov. 12 wedding
planned.

Inc.

losing controlof his motorcycle on southbound22nd Ave.
near
Buren in
Georgetown township at 12:45
a m. today.
Ellen

Hammond,

Births

Ind. at 4:26 p.m.

Mattrinetz was not injured but

Births in Holland Hospital
a passenger in his car, Virgil
August 11 include a son,
Plocnek, 49, of Hammond, was
Daniel Jay, to Mr. and Mrs.
treated at Holland Hospital for
Roger Lee, 1206 Janice St; a
head injuries. Another daughter, Jennifer Beth, to
passenger in Mattrinetz’s Mr. and Mrs. John Kimmons,
vehicle was not injured.
327 College Ave., and a
Miskotten’s passenger, Eddaughter,Emily Anna, to Mr.
ward Miskotten,74. 333 East and Mrs. Richard Mezeske, 73
Lakewood, was treated at East 16th St.
Holland Hospital for multiple
A son, BenjaminLee, was
lacerationsand bumps and
born August 12, to Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce G. Callander

bruises.

(S*hlovon» studio)

Mark Ten Brink, 23,

De

West 32nd St., was treated at
Holland Hospital and released
for bumps and bruises suffered when his car driven
eastboundon Port Sheldon
Rd., collided with an auto
Kalamazoo.
graduate school at Western pulling out of a driveway
The bride is the daughter of Michigan University and is a driven by Gerald Van KamMr. and Mrs. Robert A. (Irene
dormitory counselor at Pine
;n. 30, 11874 Port Sheldon
Boer)
Young of Lake State Technical Inat 8.58 p.m. Sunday. Van
Kalamazoo.The groom’s stitute.
Kampen was not injure
red.
parents are Dr. and Mrs. C.
Four persons were taken to
Glen Callanderof Kalamazoo.
Zeeland Hospital for treatKristin Andrea Boer and
ment after a accident on
Amy Patricia Boer of Holland
Adams St. at 96th Ave. at 6:51
took part 'in the wedding as
p.m. Sunday.
flower girls.
The driver ofthe first car,
A reception was held at
Ethel Barnhardt,69, 2714 22nd
HolidayInn West, Kalamazoo.
St., Hopkins, was eastbound
The newlyweds, now
on Adams and collided with a
honeymooning
Lake
vehicledriven south on 96th
Michigan,
tiiean, will live at 2421
Ave. by Christain De Witt, 79,
366 Colonial St., Zeeland.Mrs.
Barnhardt, was treated for a
possible broken nose and
bumps and bruises. Her
husband, George, was treated

parents are former Holland
residents,and Bruce Glen

De

U:

•

.

on

Ensigns
Sail

at

the hospital for cuts, bumps

and

Clark Weersing sailed to two
first

places in weekend Ensign

racing at the Macatawa Bay
Yacht Club.
Sailing in shore on Lake
Mac Saturday,Weersing took
first followed by Pete Ziegler.
Mitch Padnos was third.

ON LEAVE - Airman Apprentice Ruben Elizardo
completedRecruit Training
Aug. 1 and is visiting his

bruises and released.
Mrs. DeWitt was treated at
the hospitalfor bumns and
bruises and released. Her
husband, Jesse, 79, was taken

Fires

Fire destroyeda car
belonging to Joe Gutierrez,

Weersing repeated

his

father, Siprain Elizardo of
Hollandwhile home on recruit
leave. After his leave he will

performance Sunday,

off-

receive additional training at

ignited in the carberator of the

shore on Lake Michigan,with

Norfolk Va., in

Jon Tasker nabbing

handling.

vehicle, according to the
Hollandfire department.
Exact cause of the fire was
undetermined. Damage loss
was estimatedat $500.

the

A

helicopter

resident of

second place berth. Zi
Ziegler
sk ppered his boat to third

Holland, Elizardo graduated
from Holland High School in

pioce.

1974.

1

engagement

of

Lyndon Compagner, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Compagner, 4676 35th St., Zeeland.

An August

1978 wedding is

being planned.

1688 South Shore Dr., Satur-

day afternoon. Gas was

daughter, Susan

Patricia, to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Elling, 2760 East
Chester Dr., Zeeland; a
daughter,Kari Sue, to Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Bredeweg, 2246
64th Ave., Zeeland, and a
daughter, Julie Ann, to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Van Oss, 1318
Post Ave.
Two births were reported
August 14. They were a

(Joel's studio)

After honeymooningin

Lori De Weerd also attended
her sister as maid of honor.
Another sister. Judith De
Weerd, and Joyce Huibregtse,
were bridesmaids Best man
Nancy Lynn De Weerd, for the groom was his brother,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Ondra, with Mark
Robert De Weerd, 1415 Ottawa McCollough and Kent Fry as
Beach Rd. The groom is the groomsmen
son of the Rev. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Van
Robert Ondra of Palmyra, Allsburgwere attendantsfor
NY.
the reception in the church.
Deborah Lynn Walters
They were married at 11:30
The bride attended Central
The engagement of Rhonda a m. on Aug. 6 in Fellowship College in Pella, Iowa, and
Beth Weaver and Kurt Reformed Church, with the will be spending her senior
Douglas Lubben is announced Rev. Kenneth Reynen of- year at Western Theological
Christian
by their prents. The bride- ficiating.Music was by Mrs. Seminary as
Calvin Kolean, organist; Joan Education major. The groom
elect is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Kloosterman. Vander Kooi, soloist,and Lori is a 1977 graduate of Central
De Weerd and Ann Van College, with a major in
276 Maple St., Zeeland, and
Allsburg, flutists.
business management.
the late Welland Weaver. Her
fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lubben, 344 Home Ave.,
is employed at Sealed Power
Corp. A fall wedding is being

northern Michigan, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Robert Ondra
are now at home at TS1; East
14th St. The bride is the former

planned. Ottawa Divorces
GRAND HAVEN-The

husband given custody of one

Circuit

child.

two children.

Rhonda Bath Weaver

Ruth

Taylot

'

from Roger

Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Evans,

Roger Woltman from Peggy
Woltman, wife given custody

273 Norcrest.

of

four children.

Francisca Ybarra Rios
from Rodolfo Roel Rios, wife
given custody of four children.
Janice Lucille Boeve from
Robert Lee Boeve, wife given

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Idziak
of Grand Rapids announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Sharyl,to Alonzo Rocha, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo
Rocha of 86 West 17th St. They
plan to be married in May of
1978. Mr. Rocha is employed
at

Big

custody of two children.

Carolyn Siisan Kienstra
from John Michael Kienstra,
wife restored former name of
Lipchik.

Twyla Hamilton from

Dutchman.

Daniel L. Hamilton, wife
given custody of two children.

William Moxey of Grand
Rapids, and a daughter,Lisa
Marie, to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Hassevoort,1701 104th Ave.

granted in Ottawa

Scott from Wayne
Scott, wife given custody of

115 East 25th St., and
a son, Jeffrey Christopher, to

Sharyl Idziak

K Van Haver from
J. Van Haver,

Clarice

Jana

Hughes,

Ronald

following divorceshave been
Court:

daughter, MichelleNicole,
born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy

A son, John Andrew, was
born August 15, to Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Bronkhorst, 391
Kimber Dr.
Births in Zeeland Hospital
recently include a daughter,
Sara Ann, bom August 13, to
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Van Order
of Hamilton.
Bom August 14 were a
daughter, Jennifer Lynn, to
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Vis, Rt. 3,
Zeeland; a son, Jonathon
William, to Mr. and Mrs.

Ondra

a

Births in Holland Hospital
August 13 include a daughter,
Sarah Marie, to Mr. and Mrs.
Alan Waterway, 258 East 24th

a

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Robert

their daughter,

Deborah Lynn, to Ross

Campanel Dr. .Zeeland.
Born August 11 in Zeeland
Hospital was a son, Mitchell
Erin, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Bos, 10769 Paw Paw Dr.,
Holland.

St.;

c *

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Walters announce the

Mrs. Terry Terpsma, 11008
1933

Young, whose Cumberland, Kalamazoo. The
bride, who attended Western
Michigan University and Hope
Callander were married College, is employed as a life
Saturday afternoon in Hope guard at KalamazooCountry
Reformed Church of Club. The groom is attending
Diane

Adler

Hospital

with a vehicle driven south on
US-31 by Frank Mattrinetz, 52,
of

being

Van

ternoon.

A car driven eastbound on
James by Miskotten collided

is

Steven Edwin Aschema'n
from Pamela Kay Ascheman,
wife given custody of two
children.

Brenda Aaron from Johnny
D. W. Aaron, wife restored
former name

of

De Cheney.

Kathleen Sue Van Liere
from Dale A. Van Liere, wife
restored former name of
Groendal.

Christine Ruis from
Humberto Ruiz, wife given
custody of one child.

Emily E. Anderson from
Robert A. Anderson.

Carolyn Albrecht from
Edward . Albrecht, husband
given custody of three
children.

Sharon Dreyer from Charles
Dreyer,wife given custodyof

John Howard Fuller from
Susan Kay Fuller, wife given

three children. .

custody of two children.
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Prep Athletes Prepare for Fall Competition
Coaches

Fall

By Leo Martonmi
Sentinel Sports Editor
It may be hard for some of us to imagine that fall is right
around the corner and that mean's another season of

outstanding area sports.
Ray Smith, one of the finestcoaches in the Division HI
ranks returns to head the Hope Collegefootball team.

Smith's talented coaching staff is headed by veteran
mentor Russ DcVette, George Kraft, Jim Bultman and
newcomerTim Van Heost. Van Heest is a former winner
of

Ihh

TENNIS DRILLS— Wret (Hull’s girl*' tmnta U-am oprnnl pracUcf for the 1977 »ra»on
Monday Coach Karen Page acoopn up balh with her racquet.Both Holland and Holland
Oirtatiaii.rr .l.lH U.op«, drill, I.W
(Srnli„rl

thcMIAA’sMVP.

Coach Bill Vanderbilt doesn’t have to take a back seat to
anyone in his sport .cross country. Glenn Van Wieren is
running the soccer program. Three other sports at the
college, golf, field hockey and volleyball haven’t been
filled yet, according to Tom Renner, the hard working
sports information director.
At Grand Valley State Colleges, Jim Harkema hopes to
lead the Inkers to their first GLIAC title. Harkema’s
assistants Include Bruce Zylstra, Greg Satanski,Bill
Harris, Riley Swinhartand Jerry Neidlinger.

Comic’s Corner

Bill

Cornelia Van Voorst
Dirk Den Haring has
from the city street

retired

Engineer of the Fire
Department in his annual

Robert W. Straub
And that’s why Mrs. Vander
Werf is showing a picture to

a

'

.

Mrs. Allie Vander Werf,
lives
is

on East

who

LakewoodBlvd.,

proudly show ing a picture of

herself

and the governor

of

Oregon these days.
She recently returned from
visitingher daughter and son
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
More than 100 years ago ... . (Mary) Staff, in Salem, Ore.
Her granddaughter, Jennifer
From city clerk records in Staff, about 16, is a page at the
state capitoland she arranged
City Hall July 18,1877:
"At the July 18, 1977, for her grandmotherto be

Council meeting,the

City

West Ottawa footballcoaches include Deb Nolan (head
man), and John Miko at this time. Roger Borr, athletic
director said the Pantherswill be hiring another assistant
before school starts.

Mary .Nienhuis and Bonnie Hinder! run the girls’
basketball program, Karen Page, tennis, hustling

photographed with Gov.

golf.

Tom Buursma

returns as Holland Christian's girls'
directs the golfers, Phil Persenaire, cross country, Greg Afman and Don Van Reken,
soccer and Carol Braaksma and Sue Johnson, girls’
tennis

coach Dave Tanis

basketball.

Clyde Line is the new head football man at Holland.
Line's assistants are Don Johnson and Mike Bos. Jenny

Borgman couches the

tennis and Walt Kooyer,cross country.
The Zeeland Chix also have a new head coach in Bob
Lamer, the all-time record ground breaker at Hope
College. Assisting Lamer are Steve Piersma and Ron
girls'

Plasman
Girls' tennis coach is Jim Fortney and new girls’
basketballcoach is Jack Pikaart,who replaced the
legendary Mary Colenbrunder.Barb Basnet! w ill serve as
assistant in basketball.

GEORGE BLANDA RETl

The Chix dropped cross country and golf lor the fall
because the millagc didn't pass
Hamilton’sBob Stool is hack for another season as grid
mentor Terry Stehle will assist Stool Duane Langeland is
in charge of the golf team, Mary Dykema, girls’ tennis
and Diane Baer, girls’ basketball
Jack Dampen, last year's Sentinel area Coach of the
Year and his assistant Jerry Bagierekreturn to
Suugatuck Dave Von Ins is golf coach
Fennville has Gary Frens as head football coach and
John McMahon, as assistant. Girls' cage mentors are
John McMahon and Terry Domuk. larry Morse is golf
coach. George Bruder, cross countryand Mel Fouderf,

tawa won

Middle Age: That time in
life when your narrow waist

Park There were 172 present
and they came from Grand
Ledge, Grand Rapids,

and broad mind

returning from a wedding trip

Holland. Allegan. Douglas.
Fennville,Pearl and Bravo.

change

places.

Honeymoon:A

vacation

before going to work for a

new

boss.

Suburbanite: A man who
hires someone to mow his
lawn so he can go and play golf
for

exercise.

team could

tie a

(center).

Two-year vets are Kurt
Droppers (tackle), Todd

51.

Harbum (back), Doug

record of 44-17-2.

The Dutchmen return 23
Smith were tabbed to come in
a strong second. Alma College lettermen and 42 freshmen
was picked for third with prospects, including at least 20
Adrian, Kalamazoo and Olivet excellentcandidates,acfollowing in that order.
cording toSmith.
The Dutchmen have been
One of the top veterans is
Michigan’s most successful quarterbackMark Boy ce, who
small college footballteam in
passed for 16 touchdowns and
Division III the post five years set a school record with 1,286
and expect to maintain that yards (73 of 138). Skelton led
the MIAA in rushing last year
reputation in 1977.
Smith said that Bill with 490 yards and in scoring
Dewev Thompson leads the
Blacquiere, who missed most
of last year becauseof a back
offensive line returnee*. Five
injury will give Hope a fine returningthree-yearvets
one-two running punch with include Holland’s John
all-league returnee Mike Barnette 'tailback), Brian

Koopman (tackle). Tim Lont
(guard), Steve Prediger
(back) and Gary Ramsden
(guard).

SophomoresRoss Nykamp
(back) and Todd De Young
(back) of Holland should see
plenty of action, as will local

freshmen stars Dan Molenaar
(quarterback), John Hoeta

(back), Brian Driescnga
(line) and Scott Vander
Meulen(line).
All of the coaches said
that the

more

MIAA has never had
balance. One, Tom

Heckert at Adrian went as far
as to insistthat the Bulldogs’

champion teams a few years
back probably weren't as
strong as this year's club
which is expected to finish
fourth in the rugged league.

Council Asks Funds

New

Fennville.
The Atkins family held their
reunion July 31 at the home of

been visiting Miss Butts for .Dr. and Mrs Dale Morgan in
two weeks, returned home South
Several
relatives from this area atwith Mr. Cronk and Judy. *
Walter Wightman and son tended.
Ganges Baptist
Albert have returned home
from a trip to Alaska. They Homecoming was to be held
Sunday. The Rev. Eugene
left Grand Rapids by plane to
O’Hare, Chicago and then to Burgess was to be minister for
Seattle,Wash. From there the 11 a m. worship service
they went on the inland boat Dinner was at 1 p m followed
trip to Anchorage.Other by a fellowship hour.
Dr. Carl H Reidel. his wife
points of interest they visited
were White Horse Yukon Jean, two daughters Ingrid
Territory. Fairbanks, and Kristen and son Jonathan
spent the last week in July
McKinley Park and Nome.
with his parentsMr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Simons
of Chicago are guests of Mrs.
Jack H Reidel at 121st Ave.
and the lakeshore. Dr. Reidel
Margaret Simons in Ganges
Mr. and Mrs James Hirner and his wife returnedto
returned to their home in Hamden. Conn, to start their
Baldwin on Wednesdayafter new teaching and research
he was released from Holland program at Yale University in
Hospital where he had been a
September.
patient for about a month.

Haven

The

A neighbor get-together was

Mr and
Stremler
recently to meet another new
held at the

home

of

Mrs. Herman

neighbor Mrs. Jackie Giles.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ott of
and Mr. and Mrs.
CLaire Roosa of Lansingwere
weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Geen. Mrs. Ott
and Mrs. Roosa arc sistersof
Mrs. Geen.
A baby shower will be held
at the Ganges United
Methodist Church honoring
Mrs. Tony K. Herrell on
Saturday at 2 pm. Mrs.
Herrellis the former Randi
Comeau, daughter of Mr. and
St. Johns

Mrs. Thomas Comeau

For

weekend were: Sir. and Mrs.
Donald Johnson and family
from Warren They all at
tended the Billings family

formed the ceremony assisted 16 at St PetiTs Hall, Douglas
by Rev. David Young The at 1:30pm.
Michael K. Hutchins of
groom is employed in Holland
and the bride is a teacher in Glenn was one of the
Fennville Public School graduates from Ferris State
College to earn degrees
system.
Clarence Cronk and recently. Others from the area
daughter Judy from La were from Pullman and

Grange. III. were weekend
guests of Miss Laura Butts.
Mrs. Melville Gray, who has

of

Ball Field

cross country.

i

Flans call for developingthe

area to accommodate the
rapidly expanding softball

facilities,a general purpose

building, portable bleachers,
lighting,parking for some 250

The vehicle driven by Joyce
Marie Westhuis,33, 5850 Port
Sheldon, Hudsonville, nor-

swimming.

thbound
Nancy

basketball team (Dave) is head girls’ tennis coach Golf
coach is lharlie Ooetindie. soccer. Eliof Rusticuf. cross
country.Phil Boogaart and Gerald Worerkom and Jan

Named

F. Phillip Van Eyl has been
appointed chairman of the

psychology departmentand
Ronald D. Mulder is new

chairman of the

sociology

department.

Dangremond,also 34 of 189 W
were taken to Holland
Hospital, where they were

21st,

LJ.U™

KM

treated and released
The vehicle driven by Scott

'
« ^

1975.

ployment.this month s survey of
and Alheria KWn 61 Rt 2
will have additional questions Information supplied by J."
’ ,
about the receipt of food people participatingin the
stamps in 1976 and the first survey is kept strictly conKraav was east

. » m

^Thir

law and

half of 1977.

results arc used only
compilestatistical totals.

The survey is conducted for
the U.S. Department of Labor

in

a

scientifically-designed

sample of approximatelyOoeD
70.000 households throughout
the United States. Em-

thc

ployment and unemployment
statisticsbased on results of
this survey are used to provide
a continuingmeasure of the
econmic health of the nation.

HOUSe

Set for 50th
Anniv/aarcnrv

AV

li

Kn

y

IIVwl ZUI

Of Diabetes

Committee

S

was

Ave and 28th St. as she was
westbound on 28th and he was

Mr. and Mrs. William northbound on Columbia at
Goodin, 86N Hiawatha Dr.. 6:51 p.m. Friday.
West Olive, will celebrate
r*
their 50th wedding an- i A^car driven east on 13th SL
niversary with an open house, Mary Jane Coleman, 56, 775
to be hosted by their children.South Shore Dr., collided with
The open house will be held ® v®blc*e miven north on
Aug. 21. from 2 to6 p.m. at the Washington Ave by Gerardo
United Israel World Union Z. Gonzales,37 , 247 West 15th
Building. 8575 Hiawatha
St., at 5:26 p.m. Saturday.

_ .

.

Name Head

3oS

southboundon State.
The vehicle driven by Mabel
Maatman, 55, 3482 Williams.
Hamilton, collidedwith the
car operated by Stephen CaYl
Scott. 50, 143 East 25th St., at
the intersection of Columbia

»

Dr.

Joyce Elaine Kortman of
Holland has been appointed
chairman of the Committee on
Public Affairs and Governmental Relationsof the

Si

SERVICE DIRECTORY
liT THESE EXPERTS HELP

YOU

Michigan

president,stated that Mrs.
Kortman assumes the position
at a time when the committee
finds itself fared with the need
for experienced leadershipin
its attempt to deal effectively

Holland Ready
Roofing Co.
Serving The
Holland ’Zeelsnd

Ammh

saccharinban.
Mrs. Kortman served on the
Michigan baord of directors
from 1970 to 1976 and, concurrently, the committees on
the

OtfolMy WorkmontHp

• SUMfIMO
• IVINIIHING
• SOOYWOftK

Nr Homo, Oof*

Public Affairs, Public
Education, Employment and
Opportunities and as a Central
Council delegate to

Dr. Van Eyl succeeds Leslie

twin sister, Diane

Job Survey

Two academic department with a number of critical
head appointmentsfor the issues, including ap1977-78 school year are an- propriationsfor 1977-78 and
nounced by Lars I. Granberg,
dean for the social sciences.

and

.feneva Slenk. local
f'or rTcplV
representativeof the Bureau
of the Census, will conduct a
survey of employmentin the
Holland area during the work
week of Aug 15-20, Robert G
f ,lr
northbound on River at
per pint
cent, nn
up while
tn.A~nm
Me William, Directorof the rate was 7.1
Bureau s Regional Office in
slightlyfrom the 6 9 per cent 0A4^iIf.i?J^irrfVi 4 ,o
Detroit
emmannuunccuicvciiuj.
announced recently
rate in May, but substantially
between the
In addition to the usual below the recession peak of 8.9
questions on current em- per cent in the second quarter
, .... H o,

Bryan, ADA

Heads

Rd.,

Dangremond’spassengerand

(

In

Waverly

Westhuis

Dan Colenbranderi Mary’s husband i is head golf coach
at Allegan The football staff includesLorry Adams
head i and assistants Tom Bishop and Tim (’ashen.
Girls' basketball coach is larry Lutz, cross country,
George Babcock and girls’ tennis. Kay Falo.

Holland

on

struck the car being driven
east on 16th St., by Shannon
Dangremond,189 W. 21st
St., at the intersesetion of E.
16th and Waverly at 6: 11 a m.
Saturday.

Bos, wife of the head HudsonvilleUnity boy’s

Full Insured

ADA.

R.E.

392-9051

Instrumentalin work of the

BARBER FOR0

W41 and I. Sl)i St.
MONI 39S-2361

R. Beach, who choosesto give

National Commission on
more time to teaching and Diabetes, she served as work

a group chairman of the
the Committeeon Education and
retirementlast spring of W. R. as a consultant for comuniversity on Aug 13. He is the
McIntyre.
program consisting of over 125 vehicles, and play and picnic
mittees on Treatment and
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
teams, and bring im- areas.
Dr. Van Eyl, whose Social Impact. She also was
Wolters.
provements to increasing
academic specialty is in consultant for the work group
Dissenting vote was cast by
property to be developedas a
Aleisa and Tracy Lucarelli
traffic, parking, noise and
Councilman Hazen Van from Hollandspent this week perception and environmental of the Center for Disease
recreation/softballcomplex.
dust problems at existing,
psychology, joined the Hope Control, JuvenileDiabetes
Kampen on the basis that the
with their grandparents Mr.
residentiallylocated fields. As
faculty in 1959. He has a BA and co-chairman of the Work
city
is
already
in
a
program
The land is located south of proposed, the new project
and Mrs. Herman Stremler.
degree from Hope and MA and Group for Resources.
for a new stadium. Council
32nd St. and east of the C 4 0
Mr. and Mrs. Jon Flores and
would be situated well away
Ph.D. degrees from A member of ADA Board of
member
B«i Westrate was
railroad, abutting US-31 on the
from residentialneighPatti returned to their home in
Directors, she was recognized
Claremont,Calif., College.
absent.
south. The proposal involves
Brownsville, Texas this week
borhoods, and would improve
for her contributionsand
$72,000, shared equally by the
after vacationingseveral
the overall efficiency of
iiept. 1 is the deadline for
Dr. Mulder, who joined the leadership role in the creation
city and the grant program.
weeks at their lakeshore Hope faculty in 1975, received of the National Diabetes
operating the softball filing the pre-application.
If the full applicationis programIf the applicationis sub- cottage here.
a BA degree from Nor- Mellitus Research and
The Bamer family reunion thwestern College and MA and Development Act bv being
Preliminary plans include sequently approved, Council
approved,property appraisals
will be obtained prior to four, official fields, one will be asked to appropriate was held Sunday, July 31 at Ph.D. degrees from named Volunteerof the Year
the West Side Allegan County University of Chicago.
practice field, restroom the city’s share.
of Michigan ADA in 1976.
purchase.
By a vote of 7-1, City Council

voted Wednesday night to
submit a pre-application for
Land 4 Water Conservation
Fund* for the purchase of
approximately20 acres of

Accidents

Jim Galvin (head). Keith Burgess and Ron Bentley run
the football team at Hudsonville.Gloria Stratton and
Patty Harper coazh girls’ basketball. Sue Topp, girls’
tennis. Jim Hulst, golf and Bernie Schmidt, girls’

Department WsLs.

Fennville.

William Robert Welters, a
Tennessee Tech student, is a
candidate for an advanced
degree of Master of Science in
biology to be awarded by the

girls’

Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Billings for the

Giles of Fennville were
married in a candlelight reunion at the home of James
Billingsin Middleville.
serv ice at Community Church
The New Day Senior Citizen
in Douglas recently. Rev.
Henry C. Alexander per Club will meet Tuesday, Aug.

Holwerda (end), Paul Osborn
(tackle) and Dave Zessin

teams of Al Vanderbush hud
six winning seasons from 1946-

Smith'soutfits have won 35
games, dropped8 and tied two
out the past five seasons to
rank high among the notion’s
Division III coaches. In his
pions.
The Hope College Flying seven years, Smith has a

Dutchmen of Coach Kay

in northern Michigan. Miss
Mary l>ou Robinson,daughter
of Samuel Robinson and the
late Anna Robinson of Fenn
ville and Jackie Walter Giles,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

RNS?-Doug Waldron, veteran reserve football coach at West Otmake NFL fans forget George Blanda. former pro kicking great. But Waldron does
get the attentionof Panther footballhopefuls during pre-conditioning training thi^week.
t

Fraaza. girls' basketball.

Mr. and Mrs Jackie W.
home
at I21sl Avc , Ganges since

Guth (lineman), Jim

KALAMAZOO-Another t- school mark for consecutive
ypical ding dong football winning season. The Hope
season is expected this fall in
the MIA A.
At the annual league press
day Thursday at iGlamarxx)
College, the league coaclies
predictedthat Albion College
would repeat as 1977 cham-

Ganges
Giles are making their

belongs to you.

Coaches
Pick Hope To
Follow Albion
Skelton.
The 1977

girls'cagers, Scott Hoover, golf,

Burl) Bos. girls' swimming. Dwayne "Tiger" Teusink,

government that believes that
at least part of w hat you earn

MI AA

Ry [*o Martonoei
Sentinel Spurts Editor

Norm

Bredeweg, cross country, Herb Maatman and Tom Page,

A

Holland. Mich., Fire

Tuuk

cross country coach, Karla Hoesch, volleyball, Doris
Zuidema, field hockey and Marv Zuidema. soccer.
is

department after 12': years in report stated there had been
her friends.
general duties, laying sewers, no fires during the year nor
operating
sidewalk any alarm of fire. He reported
Mary
iry Alice Rosales, 3524
snowplow and the last few on the condition of the two fire
st., found an old
ist Fifth
Fi
years as custodian of the engines, two hose carts and East
)ictorial book on early
streetdepartment warehouse. the number of feet of hose on
pi
Den Hartog came here in hand. He recommendedthat a Holland in the attic of the
chandelier should be procured home she formerly owned at
1963 from the Netherlands. He
was the oldest of 15 children for the Columbia Engine 127 East Fifth St. when she
and still has 11 brothers and Hoorn No. 2 and called at- was getting ready to move.
The nine by 12 inch book had
sisters and his mother living tention of Council to the
in South Holland, the condition of the hook and pictures and historial
material on schools, parks,
Netherlands. He has been ladder cart.”
At the same meeting, a Hope College, church,homes.
back on severaloccasionsto
Western Theological
resolution was adopted stating
visit the family. He is retiring
Seminary, resort hotels,local
"all w eeds should be pulled up
at 62 for reasons of health.
For nine years he was the and burned w hich are grow ing industries,transportation and
herring man in Tulip Time in public parks under the banks
No date on publication was
Heritage shows snouting instruction of the Committee
"HoilandscheNieuwe" in- on Parks and Public listed but it is believedthe
b<»ok was printed sometime
dicating he hod fresh herring Grounds.”
after the turn of the century.
from ocean waters. These
herring were split in half,
Bill Hop is busy on the west
Here are some daffy nit ions .
salted down, ana Den Hartog
coast planning the ninth anoften demonstrated the fine
nual Holland-Zeeland
picnic to
Firmness: That admirable
Dutch art of eating a herring
be held this year Sunday, Sept
quality in us that is merely
holding it aloft from the tail.
11, in El Centro Park in
stubbornnessin others
beautiful downtown I^a Habra.
A Gossip: One who always
Bill, former Holland
Arthur Fiedler, conductorof
ives you the benefit of the
resident,
has
arranged
these
the Boston Hops Orchestra, is
irt.
a great fireman buff. He has picnics over the years. Last
A Pedestrian:A man who
his own fire museum at year at picnic time he was in didn't believe his wife when
his
hospital
with
stroke
II.
He
Brookline, Mass.
she told him the fai lily needed
Holland Fire Chief L. has hua a fair recovery and is two cars.
Marvin Mokma sent him a Tire looking forward to a big
Camps: Places where little
helmet recently, making him turnout.
boys go for mother'svacation.
HonoraryFire Chief of the
Democracy:
form of
Department.
Fiedler responded with a
gracious note, stating he
would add it to his collectionat
the Lair. Anderson Transportation in Brookline

dingiercoaches the cross country team, Joan Boan

volleyballand Ann Rancourt field hockey.
Calvin College's golf coach is Barney Steen Dave

research. Dr. Mulder

Tills

vacancy created by
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Commentary
Gilbert

Hurt

Two

Editorial

1977

Stegeman

-

Beckman

Slotman

-

Mishap

Two Holland residents were
injured in a car-motorcycle
accident Tuesday evening at

Van Wynen

142nd Ave. and 60th St.

The driver of the motorGilbert Van Wynen who died Monday at the age of 81 leaves a
legacy of service in song that could be envied by
*
As a gospel singer, Van Wynen was in a class by himself in Holland
and was in great demand for singing in churches, at weddings and at
funerals, as well as leading hymn sings and singing at the hospital.
He had a gift of expression in his singing that made him a favorite.
He may not have passed the tests of professionalism but he was tops
with the masses. His Sunday afternoon visits to Holland Hospital
started in the mid-1920s in the old hospital at 12th St. and Central Ave.
He used a pitch pipe for his hospital concerts and it was Dick
Boter’s Sunday School Class of First Reformed Church which
provided him with a small folding organ which served him through
years of Sunday afternoon programs on all floors of the hospital. In
the early 1950s the hospital songs became a request program for
hymns, broadcast over a local radio station. The folding organ is still

many.

cycle, Doyle Hardin, 26. 287
West 40th St., is reported in

good condition in Holland
Hospital with a fracturedleg.

A passenger on his motorcycle, Vicky Wheeler. 23,
same address, was treated
and released from the
hospital.

According to the Allegan
county sheriffs department,
Hardin was northboundon the
cycle on 60th St. when a car
driven by Ronald Hill, 42, 4106
60th St., pulled out of a
driveway in front of the cycle.
Hill told police he did not see
the motorcycle. The bike hit
the car, accordingto the
sheriffs department.
Hill was not ininwi

in use.

After several years of employment at the Holland Furnace Co., Gil
went into fulltime religious service and for 17 years served as
directorof the Holland Youth for Christ. He was 50 years old when he
took oyer this position and was the oldest Youth for Christ director in
the United States. It was during these years that he conducted Sunday evening hymn sings aj the BelvedereFarm, now a rest home
nearSaugatuck.
Failing health in recent years reduced Gil’s activities on the song
front. Today’s young folk are not aware of an almost unforgotten era
of gospel singing but to the longtimers who can remember a simple

hymn

sung with heartfelt expression,it was

made

the

community

a

iP

Police Notes

An

answering serivee

recorder, valued at over $200,

*

was reported taken from the
home of John Cole, 1515
Saouth Washington,according
to Hollandpolice.
Cole told police the answering device was taken in
the last few weeks.

period of nostalgiathat

richer.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven W. Stegeman
of honor, and Tony Dekker.
best man. with Molly Anne
Bosscher as flower girl and

In ceremonies on Tuesday.
2. wedding vows were

Aug

Engagements

Deaths

announcedby their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Noell
of Spring Lake, and Mr. and

Alvin J.

and

Brummel, both

of

Robert L.
Hollandand

was

Assisting at the reception in
the lodge were Jim and Jackie

Swanezy.

Jim and

Lori

Ratermk and Becky

the

Stegeman

setting for the outdoor rites,
performed by the Rev. David

Smits. Music

by

Regional
Educational Media Center. A

After a camping trip in
Upper Michigan, the couple
will live in Holland Mrs

was by Tom

Kenneth D. of

.

a

planned.

Golden Anniversary

Daniel C. Cook, 94

if: ,

ALLEGAN— Daniel C.
Cook. 5H, of Saugatuck. died
early today in Allegan
General Hospitalfollowing a

'b.

M

Barbara Nichols

Mr. and Mrs. Herman

J.

Schierbeek of 855 West 32nd
St. announce the engagement
of their daughter.Elaine
Rose, to Donald Jay Dykstra,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Dykstra of Wyoming.A spring
wedding is being planned.

Saugatuck for the past

20
years. He was a sign painter.

Club

Born in Utica. N Y. he lived
in Chicago in his younger days
and had been a residentof

Surviving is one son, Fred
G. Cook of Port St Louise. Fla.

/

Jacob De Wit, 85. of West
Lakewood Blvd., died Sunday
in a local nursing home

S.C., Dr. David De Wit of

following a lingering illness.

of Holland; two

Survivingare one

and Brad Meyer, both

son.

Baker

Elzinga

-

of

NEWAYGO-Mary Peets
Linkens.94, died Saturday in
the Newaygo Medical falicity
following
heart attack
suffered Aug. 7. the day of the
funeral of her son, Warren
Adrian Peets of Muskegon
She had lived in the Zeeland
area for many years and also

daughter, Dr. and Mrs. Carl
Cook in Holland, where she

with her son-in-lawand

Ashland Church of Christ.

a

attended Third Reformed
Church. She was a longtime
member of the Grant Garden
Club, the Ashland Center
Grange, the Mary Linkens
Unit of the Woman’s Christian
TemperanceUnion and of the

School and Grand Valley State

Richard

Kathy Blacouiere of 333
East Lakewood,lot 174, announces her engagement to
Thomas Jay Miller, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Miller of 160
West Ninth St.

East wthSt
A reception was held in
Both the bride and groom Phelps Hull on the Hope
are Hope College graduates College campus. Larry
and lK>th are now in an ad- Gavetle served as master of
vanced studies program at ceremonies and Mr and Mrs
Moody Bible Institute. The John Lorence. as host and
bride also studied m Grenoble. hostess Also assistingwere
France The couple w ill live m Karen and Amy Mathews.
Chicago.
Mrs Karl Goossen, Mrs R
For their wedding, the bride Pender, Mrs Judy Mathews
and groom were attended by and Nancy Beckman
newlyweds,
Miss Maria Mocuta of Chicago
as maid of honor and Steve honeymooned in Michigan’s
DeFilippoofNew York City as Upper Peninsula.

Meyer and Garry De wit. both
greatgrandchildren. Christopher

Mary Reels Linkens

Mae Hoffman

of

Rock

and

Connie

rites and Karl Goossen, uncle
the groom, was soloist.

and Mrs Gary Beckman, 9!*

Island. III..Mrs Carl (Linda)

Elaine Rose Shierbeek

Colleges.

Holland. Mrs Mary Van
Maanen was organistfor the

N

L.

Schlecht

Richard L. Schlecht,83, of Co. of Chicago. He was a
714 Columbia Ave.. died early member of Hope Refomed*
today in Holland Hospital Church. Holland Tulip City
where he had been a patient Barracks3417. Unity Lodge
191 F. and A M., the Shrine
since Monday.
Bom in Washington. D.C., Club of Holland and Suladin
he was a graduate of Chicago Temple of Grand Rapids.

Z>!

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cady
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cady
an open
house on Sunday, Aug 21. in
celebration of their 50th
wedding anniversary.
Friends and relatives are
invited to the event, to be held
at the Cady residence, route 3,
lot 43. Dogwood Manor Mobile
Home Park. Fenville (on east
M-89). Hours are 2 to 5p.m.
Hosting the celebration will
be the Cadys’ children.Mr
and Mrs Thomas (Barbara)
Cornea u of Fennville and Mr
and Mrs. James (Helen)
Bosman of Holland There are
eight grandchildren and six
great grandchildren
Mrs. Cady is the former
will Ik- honored at

School. Her fiance is a
graduate of Zeeland High

Diego. Calif , niece of the
bride, was flower girl. Guests
were seated by ushers
Richard Pender of Paw Paw
and Mark Van Oostenburg of

Jacob De Wit, 85

Wesley de wit of Hollnd; four
Holland and a sister-in-law.
grandchildren. Mrs. David
Ms. Leonard (Martha) de Wit
(Janice) Roy of Charleston, of Galesburg.

Miss Connie Mae Hoffman
Clifford Lyle Essenburg
are engaged and planning a
Nov. 11 wedding.
Parents of the couple are the
late Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Hoffman of Fremont, and Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Essenburg of
Zeeland. The bride-elect is a
graduate of Fremont High

oest man. Shannon Zini of San

The

He was a member of the
Saugatuck-Douglas Lions

long illness.

Beckman
(Kleinhaktelphoto)

ceremonies on Aug 13 in
Immanuel Baptist Church.
Dinah Zini of Chicago and
Philip Gary Beckman of
Holland were married by Dr.
Louis Goldberg. The bride is
the daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Jacob Zini of Nice. France
The groom is the son of Mr
In

Williams, ushers.

Westport. Bartha and Mary Beth
Stegeman is employed at Pine
sing home late Friday Conn.; a son-in-lw. Burrell E. Stegeman
Bridal attendantsincluded Rest and Mr Stegeman.at
Hoffman of Holland;nine
following a short illness.
grandchildren:a brother. Mary Beth Bosscher.matron Priority A m b u I a n c e
Born in Fillmore township, John Dykhuis and a sister-inshe was
member of law. Mrs. Clarence (Gezina)
Dykhuis of Holland.
Ebenezer Reformed Church

Miss Nichols is employed by
Dr. Kirk Steketee.and Mr.

is

Surviving are three sons.

ZEELAND— Mrs. Herman
H. (ChristineD.) Brummel,
75, formerly of 807 Pine Ave.,
Holland,died in a local nur-

Mrs. Paul Drooger of Holland.

Sept. 10 wedding

Leisure Acres

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gary

Larry Steenwyk and Mark

Stegeman. Their parents are
Mr and Mrs Merle Slotman
of Holland and Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Stegeman of Zeeland.

Brummel

Mrs. H.H.

The engagement of Barbara
Nichols to Dennis Drooger is

Drooger

exchanged by Ruth Ellyn
Slotman and Steven W.

Aria Mae Slocum The couple
were married Aug. 20. 1927. at
Holland United Methodist
Church parsonage by the late

Rev. John C. Willits. Thev
have lived m the HollandFennville area all their
married life with the exception of seven years in
Three Rivers They have

rW

owned and operated
restaurantsin both Fennville
and Holland.

Married
In

*-2
M. *
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ray Baker, Jr.

Texas

Mr. and

Mrs

Richard Van

Dyke. Jr. 1542

lake

wood

Kristi Jo Elzinga and
Donald Ray Baker. Jr . ex-

Elzinga. ring bearer Serving

Marc Elzinga
ol their daughter. Margaret changed marriage vow s in an and Terry Riemersma
outdoor ceremonyAug 13
At die reception in the Blue
Louise, to S/2 Ruben Elizardo,
the 'home of the bride's K<iom. Warm Friend Motor
in Alice. Tex., on Aug 10.
parents The Rev. Jay Weener Inn, Mr and Mrs Laverne
Van Klompenberg were
The bride is a 1!)76 graduate read the rites
Allegan County
[ile are masier
Surviving
are
his
wife.
Parents
ol
the
couple
master and
and mistress of
ol
West
Ottawa
High
School,
Business College. He served in
Daniel Let* Jonker. 22.
Estell; a son. Leonard
attended Hope College and Mr. and Mrs Allen J. Elzinga ceremonies. Also attending
the U.S. Army Engineer Corps
Spencer. Iowa, and Faith
grandson.
had been employed in the ol Zeeland and Mr and Mrs. were Maurine Baker. Sally
in World War I and came to Schlecht;
Darlene Helmus, 22. Holland;
Migrant Workers summer Donald R Baker of Borculo N an Klompenberg, Kathy
Holland in 1928. He retired at Leonard R. Schlecht, both ol
Donald Lee Shane. 30. and
Cherrie Weener attended Driesenga. Jeff Elzinga and
San Diego. Calif,and a sister.
program. The groom is the son
age 62 after 40 years as a sales
April Ellen Hancock, 19. Dorr;
ol
Cipriano Elizardo ol her sister as matron of honor. Mr and Mrs. Gary Riemerrepresentativefor Swift and Freda Schlecht of Chicago.
Rusty George Smith, 22
Holland and Mrs. Julia with Gingi Veltman as sma.
Allegan,and Mary Alice
Both the bride and groom
Elizardo ol Alice. Tex. A 1974 bridesmaid and Candi
Hazenberg. 23. Otsego. Edgraduate ol Holland High Weener as flower girl Jeff are employed at John Thomas
ward Leopold Christian School, he is presently serving Baker was his brother's best Batts. After
northern
Speyers, 27. London. Ontario,
GRAND RAPIDS— Charles
Tiesma. Eleanor Canada, and Linda Ann with the U.S. Navy. He has man. Ron Holstine was honeymoon, they will make,
Tiesma,91 of 1440 Fuller Ave., ^an Dam. Mrs. Jack (Marge) Tinholt, 24, Holland. David been assigned to the aircraft groomsman and Barry their home in Borculo.
Buist, all of Grand Rapids. Lee Van Order. 19, and carrier Saipan
died here early Tuesday.
Frank Tiesma of South Cynthia Lynn Montgomery. Their address is 201 East
Survivingare his wife, Blendon.William and Lee Iti, Allegan.
Ninth St., Alice. Tex . 78332
Jennie; his children.Peter Valkema of Holland; 15
Blvd.. announce the marriage

Marriage

as ushers were

at

Licenses

a

Sue

Charles Tiestna, 91
a.nd

a

60th Anniversary

Kathy Blacquiere

Gilbert

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Jalving,
1 Waukazoo Dr., announce

Gilbert Van Wynen, 81, of 87
East 23rd St., died Monday in
Holland Hospital following a

e

engagement,of their
ughter, Barbara Ann, to

F. Nelson as a registered

Co. for severalyears and for
17 years was director for
Youth For Christ in this area.
He was also widely known as a
soloist and song director,

ntal hygienist in Grand
ipids and Mr. Houseward is

Uudent at Calvin College.
A January, 1978, wedding
ing planned.

from Immanuel Baptist

is

Barbara Ann Jalving

Holland City News

Published by the Hollond City News,
e divisionof
Stauffer Communications,Inc.

collided with a loaded cement

MH|

Lawrence McCormickProductionManager

34-54

Circulation

Manager

West Ith Street

three
daughters, Miss Angie Van
Wesley

r

Bouman, both of
and Mrs. Leon
(Mary) Decker of Wells,
(Bertha)

Holland

nsMS orsussanniOM
On* f*o> SIO 00 *i» month* SS 00 tht** month*
00 tmgl* copy IM U S A and potMitiont tub
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Athletes Gather To Learn Ball
A number

nationally and locallyprominent Christian athletes and coaches conducted

of

clinics in five sports to highlight the seventh annual Athletes’ Week held at

Camp Geneva

Aug. 8-12.

A total of 150 athletes attended the event, including approximatley40 to 50 girls. They
ranged in age from eighth through12th grades.
Clinics were given for boys in wrestling, football, and cross-country and for both boys and
girls in basketball and tennis,with all emphasizingfundamentalsand conditioning.
In addition, the counselors and campers discussed Christianity and what it means to be a
Christian athlete.

After supper each day, a 45-minute"coach’s meeting” was set aside to talk about
spiritualgrowth.

Larry Amundsen and Art Holden, Athlete in Action staffers and former Olympic
.wrestlers and Jim Rynsburger, Zeeland High School Coach and Michigan Coach of the
Year, conductedthe wrestling clinic.

There were 20 young wrestlers enrolled in the program this year.
Football activitieswere led by former Detroit Lion linebacker Ed Mooney , now with the
Regionalministry of the Fellowshipof Christian Athletes in West Texas. He was assisted
by Jim "Tiger" De Witt, Chaplainfor the week, as 16 footballersparticipated.
Anothersport offered at the the camp was boys and girls basketball, in which 28 boys and
33 girls

participated.

Glenn Van Wieren, head basketball coach of Hope Collegeand Jim Haskins, Grand
Rapids Creston high school head coach, assisted by Hope senior Jim Holwerda,directed the
boys activities, which included one-on-one and free-throw competitions.
The girls’ basketball instructionand training was headed by Allendale high school girls
coach Tim Mekkes, assisted by Beth Terpstra, Calvin College sophmore. Jan Frazza. Unijy
Christian high school coach, and Shirley Nevins, Kenowa Hills high school coach.
Cross-countrycampers were led througha 106-mile week of running by Hope College's
all-MIAA (Michigan IntercollegiateAthletic Association) standoutsLou Hoekstraand Dick
Northuis.

Boys’ and girls'tennis activitieswere directed by Hamilton High coach, Wayne Tanis,
assisted by Scott Lokers.
The coaches were unanimous in proclaimingthe week a successful, special one.
"We're taking Christianity and snowing it is a full-time,100 per cent situatition,
not just on
Sundays,” Mooney said.“Faith is viewed from another perspective."
"It’s a healthy atmosphere to be in;" said Van Wieren, "camping on the shores of Lake
Michigan with sport and Christianity. It’s been special for both of us (Van Wieren and
Haskins ; we’ll be back next year. "
"They'reenthusiastic and work hard," Mekkes said of his female hoopsters. "It's been a
great bunch to work with.
"We’ve had some very good discussions about what it means to be a Christian athlete,
how to use the platformwe’ve been given throughsport to witnessto our faith and how all
)

our abilities are God's gifts.

"The witness
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